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Nitrogenis probablythe most studiedplant nutrient.It is unique among nutrients in its richnessof uptake phenomena. It may enterthroughleaves or roots,in
variedchemicalforms.Its environmentalconcentrationcommonlyvaries widely,
unlikethatof the primenutrient,CO2. Much of its availabilityto plants is tied to
the bacterialdecay cycle, the bacteria of which are sharplymismatchedto plants
regardinglimitingfactorsand time scales of responsiveness. Nitrogenalso is a
resourcethatcan be "created" via biofixationof atmosphericN2, and can in large
part be mobilized by uptake demand (but not as well as is phosphorus[Jansson
1971] in a more abiological equilibrium).Its primaryinternalmetabolismvaries.
For example, nitratemay be reduced in leaves or in roots, by fundamentally
different
energysupplies. Lastly, N availabilityappears to limitplantgrowthover
muchof thebiosphere.(This oft-repeatedclaim meritscriticalanalysis,expanding
a treatmentrecentlygiven by Button [1978]. I shall address this topic in a later
publication.)The limitationby low N certainlyis intertwinedwithlimitationsby
withtemperature,and othereffects.
water,withlimitationsof metabolicflexibility
All these considerationscomplicate the constructionof a unifiedpictureof N
metabolismof the plantand of the whole ecosystem. The survivalvalue of many
to conceive of at firstglance. This holdstruedespiteconsiderable
featuresis difficult
knowledge in individual fields of research, fromenzymatic pathways through
molecularbiology of biofixationup to large-scale ecosystematicN budgets. To
clarifythisclaim, I will shortlyrecounta numberof gaps in our knowledge.These
concernboth agronomicpractice-such as why plantN metabolismshould often
limits-and also ecologiruncounterto achievingmaximalyield up to water/light
cal understanding-such as why so little of global photosyntheticenergy is
budgeted for fixationin an N-stressed world. Considerable new data are demanded,butextantdata in manycases allow us to formulatecriticalquestionsand
to attemptsome answers.
I encounteredthesequestionswhileworkingon the energeticsof N metabolism,
a good startingpoint which may color some of my views. I have conceived a
numberof principlesof evolutionaryselection which tie togethersome quantitative metabolism,some genetics,and some ecological interactions.Such work is
not new. For example, Hardy and Holsten (1972) have proposed that generic
Am. Nat. 1981. Vol. 118, pp. 607-637.
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types of N metabolism are evolved responses to challenges evolving in the
biosphere:thepresence of NH,, of NO-, etc. Bonnierand Brakel (1969) proposed
thatlegumeproliferation
representsan ecosystemresponse to looseness in the N
cycle. Numerous workers have proposed that N-cycle "tightness" increases
duringsuccession. In thecurrentinvestigation,I hope to contributeto theworking
set of principles; to re-establishsome principleson more sound physiological
bases (e.g., to elucidate the competitiverisksthatare balanced when leguminous
N fixationis reduced or eliminatedat climax, ratherthan to propose a direct
response of plants to the degree of closure in the N cycle); and to note additional
research problems.
As a whole, my proposed view is that the nitrogen-nutrition
of plants can be
largelyreduced to theoperationof a reasonable numberof strategiesthatoptimize
benefitsversus costs. The costs and benefitsare quantifiableusing energetics(as
an absolute constraint,but not a complete explanation). The presumed goal is
generallyto maximize yield under definableranges of growthconditions. However, ultimateyield may be sacrificedforreducingrisks,as in maturationcontrol
by day lengthversus immediateclimatic/nutritional
favorability.It may also be
sacrificedfor other competitivemeasures, as in extensive partitioningof early
growthinto canopy to the detrimentof optimal root: shoot ratio applicable in
isolated growth.The utilityof the strategicview may be severalfold,beyond that
as a learning tool in physiological function.Thus in agriculturalbreeding to
incorporatedisparatephysiologicaltraits,one mightforesee conflictsmore easily
between strategies(as unified,controlledblocks of physiologicalactivities)than
between the individualphysiologicalactivities.In ecosystematicstudies, it may
be easier to predict responses of plant communitiesto gross environmental
changes (such as CO2 levels in the air; see Revelle and Munk 1977) by means of
strategiesthan with detailed physiologicalmodels of species.
1.

MOTIVATION:

SOME

PUZZLING

PLANT

RESPONSES

The basic featuresof the biosphericN cycle (Burns and Hardy 1975; Delwiche
1970; Svensson and S6derlund 1976; and others) and of the plant N uptake and
assimilationthroughthe stageofammonia(Miller 1931; Street1949; Spencer 1958;
Beevers and Hageman 1969; Pate 1973; Jackson 1978; Lee and Stewart 1978) are
well known. For brevity,they are not discussed here. Rather, consider immediatelysome importantaspects of N acquisition by plants in which survival
value is hard to discern at firstglance.
One large class of problemsarises initiallyin agronomyand otherapplied plant
sciences, whereinthegoal crudelystatedis to obtainmaximalyieldof usefulplant
parts.
1. The counteractionof N fertilizationon maturationis a general rule. For a
given species and varietyof plant, too-highlevels of soil N can delay flowering
and/orfruiting,
even indefinitely
in some cases. This effecthas long been known
(see Miller1931). In some species maturationcan even be reversed(e.g., salvias at
the New York Botanical Garden have dropped flowersafterexcessive manuring
[Cronquist,personal communication]).Other species are more resistantto such
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potentialdominanceof N over othermaturationcontrols;soybeans are an example (e.g., Streeter1978; but see Egli et al. 1978). In complementaryfashion,low
soil N levels can hastenmaturation.Here, however,the N usually shares control
with water stress and other variables.
Selective breedingmay reveal geneticlinkagein such antagonism.Cottonbred
for facile N uptake and assimilation eventually has its fruitingability much
compromised(Loomis et al. 1976). Success in separatingthe linkage has been
achieved at considerable effortforonly a few crops by the breedingadvances in
the Green Revolution (Loomis et al. 1976).
There is no reason forthis high-Nsuppressionof maturation,inherentin any
portionof metabolism. A plant which could capitalize on abundant N in late
season while yet maturingwould seem intuitivelyto be at an advantage. Yet it
appears that the option has been foreclosed for most species by evolutionary
selection. One may ask if thisis analogous to geneticfixationof maturationtime
by day lengthin temperatespecies. Unseasonably good weatherwill not "mislead" a plantintoa riskyextensionof vegetativegrowth.Nitrogenappears to be
unique in overridingmany such usefulmaturationclues. (Where thereis no frost
risk,as in the tropics,the maturationstrategyand N effectsupon it should differ
notably. I have foundno relevantdata.)
2. Repression of N fixationby N fertilizationin grain legumes is frequent,
thoughvariable by cultivarand by strainof Rhizobium (Gibson 1976, 1977; Pate
and Dart 1961). At highlevels ofN fertilization,
fewsymbiosesshow gains in total
N nutritionand some (unusual) cultivar/strain
choices can even show net losses,
thatis, an even fasterreductionof fixationthangain in nitrateN. This trade-off
of
N2 for nitrateoccurs in soybeans despite the near equality of energeticcosts of
assimilationespecially if nitrateis reduced in roots, as has been shown for
soybeans. (See below, sec. 2A). At normal agronomic levels of soil nitrate,
fixationtendsto be thelesser N source over the whole season (Weber 1966;Hardy
and Havelka 1975; 1977). In N-poor soils, it can dominateas expected, as perhaps
foralfalfa(Heichel et al. 1978). (With increases of low levels of soil nitrate,the
fixationresponse varies widely as plus or minusby cultivarand strain[Pate and
Dart 1961; Gibson 1976, 1977], for complex reasons.)
Ideally, wild legumes thathave experienced littleor no artificialselectionwill
reflectthe evolved strategymorefaithfully.
Few experimentshave been done, as
Pate (1976) remarks.Gibson (1976) reportsno increased N nutrition
forfiveof six
wild leguminousweeds/forageswhen nitrateis available. If one justifiablypresumes that available nitrateis used, then one concludes that fixationhas been
tradedoff(reduced). It is unknownwhetherthese wild legumes do nitratereduction in roots and hence if they, like soybeans, have no energeticbasis for the
trade-off.(A separate pressing question in agronomytoday is whethercereal
legumesaround the timeof anthesisinvestsuboptimalamountsof photosynthate
in N2 fixation,under any nitrateregime[e.g., Hardy and Havelka 1975]. I argue
that, while the evidence cited by these authors is credible and can even be
augmented,the generallynegativeresponses of wild legumes to nitratefertilization [Hardy and Havelka 1975] indicate thatit is an artifactof agriculturalselection. No insightinto evolved strategiescan be gleaned fromthis evidence, but
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considerationof whichevolved strategieshave been imbalancedby breedingcan
possibly aid diagnosis of the suboptimalityin the cultivars.)
3. Soybeans have been characterizedas being "self-destructive"of theirphotosyntheticand N2-fixingfunctionsnear pod filling(Sinclair and de Wit 1976),
despite the potentialvalue of continuedfunctionduringthistimeof greatestneed
for N. Source-sink competitionmodels (Sinclair and de Wit 1976) explain the
phenomenonat a mechanisticlevel but do not assignit any survivalvalue. Indeed,
it may be just a cultivatedsour(e-sinkimbalance of no survivalvalue in the wild
(McArthuret al. 1975) in particularcases, but nodules do senesce in all temperate
annual legumes at least. That some optimizationof senescence timecan occur is
hintedat by the delay of nodularsenescence by unusuallyfavorableconditionsfor
photosynthesis(such as enhanced CO2 concentrationin air, as surveyedby Hardy
and Havelka [1977]).
The similarphenomenonof N uptake cutofftowardmaturityof nonlegumesis
more understandable.The cutoffof photosyntheticsource forprocessingenergy
is bettercorrelatedto thiscutoff,and one may arguealso thatit is betterto use up
all existinginternalN reserves,forwhichthe energyalready investedshould not
be left unused. (The differencein rationalizationbetween N-uptake and N2fixationshutoffsadmittedlyis not vast.)
4. Once taken up fromsoil, nitrateshould in manycircumstancesbe reducible
to ammoniawiththe least drainon yield ifit is reduced in leaves ratherthanroots
(see sec. 2A). Yet species varywidelyin thefractionsof nitratewhichtheyreduce
in leaves versus roots (Beevers and Hageman 1969; Pate 1973).
Some of the individual "failings" above may simply indicate hidden costs,
perhapsthe cost of pH controlin nitrateassimilationin leaves. I hypothesizethat
otherapparentfailingsindicatestrategiccompromiseswithothernecessaryfunctions (no examples above; see e.g., strategiesof reproduction,water relations,
temperatureadaptation discussed by McComb and Pate [1981]), or strategic
sacrificesof yield potentialto reduce risks(point 1 above). That is, plantspursue
persistenceas theirultimatestrategy,and this has a moderatelydirectrelation
with yield. Still other "failings" may indicate thatevolved strategieshave been
imbalanced by agriculturalbreeding(point 3 above, or parentheticalnote after
point 2).
Problemsof a second large class arise when one reflectson some ecological or
evolutionarystudies on wild species and their communities.I will state these
problems now, some for the firsttime and some in new phrasing.
5. In thefullnitrogencycle, recyclingof dead organicmattervia decay liberates
ammoniaas an (almost)obligatoryintermediate.In manyecosystems(butperhaps
at climax; see below) and in most agriculturalfields,the bulk of the
infrequently
ammonia is oxidized to nitratebefore plants take it up. The loss of energy is
considerable (see sec. 2A). In addition, nitrateis generallyvery susceptible to
and leaching. Loss of N fertilizerapplied intensively
mass loss via dentrification
(hundredsofkg per ha) averages about 50% (Frissel 1977; Huber et al. 1969, 1977),
and loss in the global N cycle is estimated directlyfromfiguresof Bums and
Hardy (1975) as 15%. Ammonia is not susceptible to leaching except on sands
where nitrateis also susceptible. (It is volatilizedfromthe soil surfacein poten-
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tiallylarge amounts, as noted in point 9 below.) Ammonia is, of course, a good
alternativenitrogensource to nitratewhen providedat low rates to avoid toxicity
(Cox and Reisenauer 1973). The generallyaccepted reason forthe tolerance of
nitrification
(evolutionarilyand agriculturally)
is thatthe gain in mobilitythrough
soil is very important.(Loomis and Gerakis [1975] add the argumentthat many
crops were domesticatedfromweedy plants,and are adapted to exploitflushesof
nitrogen,particularlynitratewe may assume, thatoccur upon disturbing
theland.)
However, ammonia can migrateseveral millimetersper season even as the predominantformof ammonium.It has a low effectivediffusionconstantthatis still
about 0.1 the magnitudeof thatfornitrate(Nye and Tinker 1977). This enables it
to reach the nearest root hair or mycorrhizain a dense root mat. Grasses in
grasslandsdo have dense roots,and oftentheiruptake of ammoniaappears to be
sufficiently
fast to outcompete the nitrifying
bacteria (Ross and Bridger 1978;
Purchase 1974). Thus one may explain the apparentabsence of nitrification
in a
numberof grasslands (Greenland 1958; Bonnier and Brakel 1969; Woodmansee
1978). Some climax forestsalso appear to lack significant
nitrification
(Silvester
1978)and even to suppressnitrification
activelyby chemicalallelopathy(Basaraba
1964; Rice and Pancholy 1972, 1973, 1974; Moleski 1976; Lodhi 1977; 1978a,
1978b; Rice 1979). One mustexplain why these communitiesdo not do so before
climax in order to save energy.
6. In temperatezones, most legumes are herbaceous and evanescent. Herbaceous legumes are oftensparse in undisturbedgrasslands(Reuss and Innis 1977;
Woodmansee 1978; but see Porter1969). Leguminoustrees such as locusts do not
formpartof typicalclimax communities.Actinomycete-nodulated
plantsare also
generallypioneeringspecies notpersistingto climax(Silvester 1977; Klemmedson
1979). In the heavily productive tropics, the patternis more irregular;in dry
forests,leguminoustrees may be a small proportionof the total, while they are
common in wet forests(Norris 1969; Lopes 1978). In some cases, leguminous
trees are present but may nodulate only seasonally (Norris 1956; Bonnier and
Brakel 1969) or never, as apparentlyis trueon some coastal Amazonian regions
(de Oliveira and Sylvester-Bradley1978).
It is puzzling that climax ecosystems oftenexclude, or reduce the niche for,
legumesand otherfixers.This occurs even as netprimaryproductivity(NPP) per
area rises and so must annual N uptake, even allowing for the tree's abilityto
scavenge N fromsenescing leaves (Taylor 1967; Turner 1977). This impliesthat
the N cycle mustbe tightenedsubstantiallyduringsuccession. The fractionalloss
which is tolerabledecreases even fasterthan NPP rises, because of reductionin
fixation.Some ecosystems ultimatelyappear to subsist almost entirelyon the
abiological inputfromlightning,
ozonization, and fireswhichis deliveredmostly
via rainfall(Burns and Hardy 1975).
This frequentdemise or reductionof N2-fixing
species probablyin part results
fromtheirgenerallylower competitiveness,whichin turnresultsfromthe energetic drain of fixation.Also, grainlegumes are sometimesloosely characterizedas
being poorerthanaverage in photosynthetic
capacityeven when N fertilized(see
Zelitch 1971, 1975). Stillone mightexpect the competitivenessof wild legumesto
rise as the N cycle tightens.
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7. Ever since Hatch and Slack (1966) firstoutlinedthe C4 pathway,buildingon
some pioneeringwork by Kortschak et al. (1965), its advantages and disadvantages relativeto the C3 path have been investigatedand/orspeculated upon (e.g.,
Bishop and Reed 1976; Burrisand Black 1976; Baskin and Baskin 1978; Lawlor
1979; Osmond 1980). It seems clear thattheC4 pathis usefulin warm,aridclimes.
However, these climesalso correlatewithpoor N reservesin soil (Jenny1961,and
referencestherein)because offasterdecay cycles, more leaching,etc. One might
ask whyno symbiosesor looser associations of C4 plantswithN2-fixing
microbes
have evolved thatare as productiveas those withC3 plants,even whereC4 plants
dominate and cannot share the C3 fixationbounty. A partial answer lies in the
higherC: N ratioachieved in C4 plants,allowed in greatpartby the reduced need
for the dominant leaf protein, RuDP CO2ase (Brown 1978; Neyra 1978).
Nonetheless, a C4 plant symbioticwithRhizobium or Actinomyceteorganisms,
were it to exist, would seem to have considerable competitiveadvantage.
8. Limitationof plantgrowthby low availabilityof soil N is frequentlyclaimed
fordiversetypesof ecosystems. I have estimatedin earlierwork(1978, 1980) that
only 2.5% of global net productivityis invested in fixingN biologically. The
biosphericenergybudgetforacquiringnew fixedN certainlyshould be expandable in the face of such limitation.The benefitof increased yield per unitenergy
expended for fixationis much largerthan unity(see sec. 2A). There should be
room for increased standing biomass and for annual productivity;no major
ecosystem appears to achieve the potentialproductivityallowed by solar energy
inputused at biologicallyachievable whole-seasonefficiencies(Cooper 1976; also
compare Rodin et al. 1975 with Bassham 1977). One admittedlymust expect
limitationby some factor,but optimalmetabolismoccurs when all nutrientsare
comparablynear to causinglimitation;N maybe farahead ofotherfactorsbesides
is problematic.(It
water. Whythe biosphereappears to be so notablyself-limiting
also may not be as trueas generallyclaimed; again I note thatthe concept of N
limitationneeds considerablecriticalupgrading.)No definiteinsighthas accrued
fromdivergentroutes of research, neitherthose investigatingthe empiricalsoil
N/climatecorrelationsnor those investigatingthe mechanisticlocal N budgetsin
termsof transfersof N between compartments.
One conceivable originof limitationsto fixationis deficiencyof Mo in soils.
Molybdenumis an absolute necessityforall N acquisitionexcept of ammoniaand
is requiredforverylittleelse metabolically(Ochiai 1978). Limited investigations
of Mo availabilityunder agriculturalconditions in temperatezones (Karimian
and Cox 1979) are inconclusiveregardingglobal patterns.Molybdenumunavailabilityis a characteristicof acidic soils (Leeper 1978). However, acidic soils can at
least retainMo againstleachingas molybdateanion; solubilizationby rhizosphere
microbialpH shiftingor similarmycorrhizalactivity(Harley 1978) or by plantderived chelatingagents (Lindsay 1974) mightsustainplant needs. These routes
is needed on
develop well in the wild ifnot in agriculture.Much moreinformation
soil Mo. I estimatethatitis notthe majorfactorbehindlow global biofixation;that
legumes are commonlypresentand active early in succession is some evidence.
Walkerand Adams (1958, 1959) have hypothesizedthatphosphorusavailability
decreases duringsoil genesis and thatnitrogenfixationeffectivelyceases. Phos-
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phorus limitationto ecosystematicproductivity,and its possible expression in a
nitrogenlimitation,is an extensivetopic. I mustforegoits discussionhereforlack
of space.
9. Ammoniaderivedalmostentirelybiologicallyis presentin air at a concentration averagingperhaps one part per billion by volume (Dawson 1977, National
Research Council 1979)in thetroposphere.Given a mean rainouttimeof about 10
days, this impliesan annual turnoverof about 200 Tg (teragrams,millionmetric
tons). This figureis quite uncertain,but most estimatesare as highor even higher
(Robinson and Robbins 1970; Burns and Hardy 1975; Svensson and S6derlund
1976). Dawson's figureof 50 Tg is mostconservativeand is most soundlybased in
soil chemistryand in meteorology,althoughhe did not accountforthedecrease in
the solubilityof ammonia in water due to CO2, a large effect(Hales and Drewes
1979; National Research Council 1979). In any event,thecomparisonto estimates
of annual biologicalfixation,about 70 to 180 Tg (Delwiche 1970; Burnsand Hardy
1975; Svensson and Sdderlund1976),is striking.This is particularlytruein lightof
the potentialforplantyield thatthis quantityof ammonia represents.The extent
to which atmosphericturnoverrepresentsnet gains and losses by individual
ecosystems is almost entirelyunknown.
causes a large loss of fixed N
10. On a global scale, bacterial denitrification
which mightotherwisenourishplants. Since the global N cycle is apparentlyin
approximatelong-term
balance even withanthropogenicinput,thendentrification
mustclosely equal in magnitudethe sumof biofixationplus the smallerabiological
fixation-on the order of 180 Tg/yr(Burns and Hardy 1975). This is about onesixthof all the N demanded by plantsper yr(see sec. 3A). Tolerance of a loss of
is biologicallysuppressthissize is hardto explain,consideringthatdenitrification
(see point 5 above).
ible, at least indirectlyby suppressinginitialnitrification
11. One moremetabolic/ecological
puzzle concernsthe N metabolismof certain
bacteria ratherthan of plants. Species of Rhizobium (Rigaud et al. 1973) and of
Azospirillum(Neyra and Van Berkum 1977; Scott et al. 1979) have been reported
to fixN2 while dissimilatingnitrateas a respiratoryoxidant source. This uses far
more energyand fails to use nitrateas a nitrogensource.
2.

STRATEGIC

BASIS

FOR ALLOCATING
ACQUIRE

INTERNAL

ENERGY

RESOURCES

TO

N

A. Energetics of Assimilation
A disproportionately
large share of the gross energycaptured photosynthetically by a plant is spentforthe 2% or so by weightthatis nitrogen(Penningde
Vries et al. 1974). Three basic N inputsare available to a plant: (1) atmospheric
N2, fixedbiologicallyin quantityonlyin symbioseswithRhizobia, actinomycetes,
or cyanobacteria. The higherplant bears most of the energeticcosts; (2) soil
nitrate; (3) soil ammonia/ammonium,the form made available directly by
mineralizationof decaying organic matteror by asymbioticN2 fixers.
The energycost of symbioticfixationof N2 is high,as authorsfartoo numerous
to mentionhave noted. Recent reviews by Phillips (1980) and by Atkinset al.
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(1978) are helpful.Generally,8 to 12 g of glucose are consumed aerobicallyper g
of nitrogenfixed(Minchinand Pate 1973; Herridgeand Pate 1977; Atkinset al.
1978; Pate and Herridge1978; Heytlerand Hardy 1979; Pate et al. 1979;Ryle et al.
1979; Layzell et al. 1979; also, more studieson isolated nodules). This reflectsthe
climb in free energybetween 1/2N2 and NH3 (fig. 1). The
large thermodynamic
biochemical path, like any other chemical route traversedat usably high rates,
uses more energythanthe minimum.The biochemistryhas been reviewed many
times;in thissectionI will adopt presentationsfrommyown review(1981), which
adds a few new concepts.
Necessary reductantis generated fromglucose by glycolysisand the tricarboxylic acid (Krebs) cycle, with very high efficiency,above 90% (see review).
About 30% of the reductantas a minimumis subsequentlylost in an obligatory
side reactionproducingH2 gas. Up to 2/3of the originalglucose energyembodied
in thisH2, i.e., 7% of totalglucose use, can be recoveredby oxidativephosphorylationdrivenby H2 to make 2 ATP; abilityto so recoup varies withthe symbiosis.
Additionalenergyis requiredin the formof about 8.5 ATP per N atom reduced
(Ljones 1974; my review and reviews by other authorsdiscuss the uncertainties
and variationsin this number).ATP is expended purelyforactivation,since N2
and eitherNAD(P)H or ferredoxinshould react spontaneouslyto formNH3, if
very slowly. ATP use accounts for more than half the demand for glucose in
fixation,especially ifthe oxidative phosphorylationthatgeneratesit attainsP: 0
of
free-energy
efficiency
ratiosless than3, whichis likely.The netthermodynamic
fixationis about 28%. This compares well with the 34% efficiencyof primary
photosynthesisfrom usable (photosyntheticallyactive) radiation (Thorndike
1976; Bassham 1977). Both N2 fixationand primaryphotosynthesisare compato improvementsin efficiency,and dilutedin efficiency
rablydifficult,
refractory
by other demands in whole-plantmetabolism.
In convertingATP and reductantdemands to glucose use, I assume that 1 mol
of glucose can generate 12 mols of reductant(each carryingtwo hydrogens,
denoted as [2H] in fig. 1), or 38 mols of ATP-that is, I assume most efficient
aerobic metabolism.
The direct biochemical or "operational" cost of fixationjust discussed is
inflatedby maintenancecosts forthe (turnoverof) nitrogenaseenzymes and for
nodular tissue and extra root tissue supportingthe symbionts.Also, there are
"capital" costs forsynthesizingthese enzymes and tissues initially.These costs
are reflectedin measurementsofcarbon use forN2 fixationin intactlegumes.I use
the quantitativeresultsof Minchinand Pate (1973) as representativeof these total
costs in figure1. Modest, but at times important,variationsin costs have been
shown in numerousother studies by various authorsas referencedat the beginto consolidateand compare
ningof thissection2A. These studiesare a bitdifficult
because of variationsin the degree to which the operational,maintenance,and
the resultsof Minchinand Pate (1973)
capital costs are included. In interpreting
forfigure1, I assume thata significant
fraction(one-half?)of root respirationand
growthcan be chargedto supportof N2 fixationratherthanotherrootfunctions.
Capital costs amountto roughly30% of the whole-plantcosts of fixationover
the whole lifecycle (fig. 1). Some of the root and nodular tissue is scavenged at
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FIG. 1.-Energy costs of biological N2 fixation. Square brackets are used to denote
productsand reactantswithoutspecifyingactual stoichiometriccoefficients.?) Reductant
use is inflatedabout 40% over thatforN2 reductionalone, by an obligatoryside-reactionthat
liberates H2. The obligatorynatureand the stoichiometriccoefficientare the subjects of a
considerableliterature;see reviewsof fixation.( I assume a stoichiometry
of 4 ATP's per
reductant[2H] used on N2 or "wasted" in H,-liberation.Again, see reviews forthe sizeable
literature.(C In some microbes (symbioticor free-living),the H2 can be oxidized to drive
phosphorylation.
The 1.3 H2's evolved per N2 (minimum)thenyield2 ATP's each, or 2.6 ATP
total. For intactlegumes, "scav" denotes scavengingof tissue at season's end. Note that5.2
g of glucose per g of N fixedare used simplyas carbon skeletonsintowhichN is incorporated
as the amino function(usually). The energyembodied in these carbon compounds is largely
conserved; however, as an input requirementto nodules that appear to have restricted
rates of totalcarbon inputs,thistemporarytie-upmay cause limitationof fixationrates. This
idea is currentlybeing discussed informallyby researchers. For bacterial fixation,I have
criticallyreviewed (1981) the many literaturevalues for sugar consumption.
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THERMODYNAMICALLY
MINIMAL REACTION

IN PLANT ROOTS
NO-

NO- (aq.)

NH3 (aq.) +OH-

[C6H120]

IN PLANT LEAVES

NO[2H]

(r

NH3
<v

(

PS

|

GAP
A

hv
2 2H20(lq.
0 (i'q.)

02
2 (gas)

AG 2 + 330 kJ/moleNH3
AG forfixationof N2
Minimalglucose requirement
1.45 g glucose/gN

[H201

NO_

N0-

(CO21
2Potosynthetic

Net flow2 12 g glucoseper gN

electron
t

NH3

deliveredto shoot
71-12%

FIG. 2.-Energetics of nitratereductionin higherplants. In the "dark" routeof reduction
(usually in roots), glucose generatesreductantsstoichiometrically.
The quoted cost excludes
the cost of pH rebalancing;see text.This cost lies at the highside of thepublishedestimates.
For thedirectphotosynthetic
routeused in leaves, GAP = glyceraldehydephosphate;PGA =
phosphoglycerate,pri.; PS = primaryphotosynthesis(CO2 fixation).Only the triose-shuttle
alternativeis shown; Woo et al. (1979) also reporttetroses in reductantshuttles.

season's end and should be credited against energy costs. I assume one-half
scavenging;recentworkby Atkins,Pate, and coworkers(see referencesat beginningof thissec. 2A) frequentlyindicateshigherfractions.This energycreditis not
however (see sec. 2B on compounding).
compounded photosynthetically,
The biological fixationof atmosphericN2 to nitrate,downhillin freeenergy,is
conspicuous by its absence. However, it is also absent in industrialfixation(at
competitivecosts) and is minimalin naturalatmosphericand geological chemistry.The lack of low-energyintermediatesin this reaction is extreme(Gutschick
1977, esp. pp. 36-37). Lightning,ozonization, and combustionin air do fixN2 to
pre-nitratecompounds (Bums and Hardy 1975) but the high energy cost of
generatingthe ionic and radical intermediatesis supportableonly abiologically.
Even ifan efficient
biologicalprocess to yieldnitratewere to evolve, the highcost
of subsequently reducing it to ammonia would make the process unfavorable
compared to directfixationof N2 to NH3.
A large energeticcost of usingsoil nitratelies in its reduction,whichoccurs in
two stages, firstto nitrateand thento ammonia.The thermodynamically
minimal
energyfor this reduction very nearly equals that for N2 fixation(fig. 2). One
biochemical path is "dark" (nonphotosynthetic)and uses glucose rathercopiously. Eight H equivalents or 1/3of a glucose are requiredper N atom reduced.
From NAD(P)H plus NO-, thereactionis downhillinfreeenergy.No ATP is used
for activation,but neitheris any ATP recovered as is possible in dissimilatory
nitratereduction(critiqueby Haddock and Jones 1977). This cost is less thanthat
of N2 fixationand is not substantiallyinflatedby capital and maintenancecosts.
However, therecan be large additionalcosts formaintaininginternalpH balance
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in the plant. Consider nitratetaken up withany counter-ion,say, K+, and then
reduced: K+ NO- + 8 [H] -> K+ + NH3 + 2 H2O + OH-. (The intermediate
formationof NH+ is irrelevant,because only neutralderivativesof NH3 such as
amino acids with -NH2 groups ever accumulate in significantamounts.) The
accumulationof hydroxideions mustbe counteredby synthesisof strongorganic
acids such as malate or oxalate frompH-neutralprecursorssuch as sugars(Raven
and Smith 1976, Davies 1973a, 1973b; deWit et al. 1963). Total retentionof the
acid anions commitsa sizeable amount of carbon, valuable for energy.Loomis
and Gerakis (1975) calculate one malate per NO; correctingthis to 1/2malate,
because malate is doubly ionized at the neutral pH of cytoplasm(exclusive of
vacuoles; Smithand Raven 1979), we obtain an extra cost of 1/3glucose per N
atom. Part of this cost mightbe discountedbecause acid anions can be usefulfor
osmotic regulation.However, it is difficultto quantifythe fraction.Note that
some species (Raven and Smith 1976) restrictinvestmentin organicacid anions.
They use themin partonlyas shuttlesfordischargingOH- equivalentsat theroots
as HCO- (Ben-Zioni et al. 1970). This may be necessary to avoid accumulating
excessive osmotica (Cram 1976); oxalate precipitation(Arnottand Pataud 1970)
may help in some species.
A second possible pathfornitratereductionis less costly,perhapsmuchless so.
Photosyntheticreducingpower available in leaves may drive reductiondirectly
(fig.2). The reductionto nitriteuses reducingpower shuttledout of thechloroplast
via triosesor tetroses(Beevers and Hageman 1969; Klepper et al. 1971; Woo et al.
1980). Slight modifications(energeticallyspeaking) obtain in C4 plants (Neyra
1978; Neyra and Hageman 1978). This directshuttlingwithoutintermediateformation of glucose saves some small ATP costs, at least. The second step of
reductionto ammonia then proceeds inside the chloroplastusing directlyphotogeneratedferredoxin(piecewise discoveryis recountedby Losada and Guerrero
1979). The directcost in carbon compounduse can be small,ifthese two steps are
done noncompetitivelywith photosyntheticCO2-fixation.This noncompetitiveness can be achieved two ways. (1) Reduction of nitrateto NH3 may be done
mostlywhen stomata are closed and CO2 is depleted toward the compensation
point. Empirically, it is seen that amino acids do indeed accumulate during
stomatalclosure (Barnettand Naylor 1966; Lawlor and Fock 1977, 1978; Lawlor
reduced NH3
1979), forminutesor hours untilcarbon skeletonsforincorporating
are presumablydepleted. In barley,even severe carbohydratedepletiondoes not
preventsubstantialratesof (leafplus root)reductionof nitrate(Aslam et al. 1979);
in other species, prolongeddeprivationof CO2 does terminatereductioneffectively (e.g., Davis 1953; Kessler 1964). (2) Reduction mightuse excess photosyntheticcapacity in parallel withCO2 fixation,when interceptedlightintensity
exceeds saturationlevels forCO2 fixationas can occur in C3 plants. Evidence for
thispath should be sought.Competitionbetweennitrateand CO2 at supersaturating intensitiesis seen in cyanobacteria(simple models of higherplants) in some
species and conditions,notin others(Thomas et al. 1976,and referencestherein).
For eitherreductivepathin leaves, thecost ofpH balancingstillmustbe added.
Thus, a minimalcost between 1/4and 1/2that of N2 fixationis likely.
Whole-plantmeasurementsof costs of nitratereduction,especially relativeto
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N2 fixation,are a bit inconclusive. Minchin and Pate (1973), Pate et al. (1979),
Broughton(1979), and Lambers et al. (1980) by varied means forvaried species,
estimateda near equalityof cost between N2 and NO-. Ryle et al. (1979) obtained
significantly
lower costs forNO- in several species. Perhaps highlevels of nitrate
nutritionused by Ryle et al. shiftedsome of the reductionfromroots to leaves, a
phenomenon seen by Oghoghorie and Pate (1971). Silsbury (1977) calculated
notablylower costs fornitrate,but Broughton(1979) has criticizedthe methodof
measuringrespirationattributableto assimilationsof NO- and N2. Lambers et al.
(1980) found lower apparent operational costs for N2 but highercapital costs,
leading to overall equality with costs for NOR.
Assimilationof ammoniatakenup fromsoil should incurminimalcosts, at least
under natural conditions of slow availabilitywhich obviates toxic effectsand
is necessary and, unlike
equivalent energylosses. No chemical transformation
nitrate,active transportup an initial concentrationgradientfrom soil to root
interioris probably unnecessary. Free NH' concentrationsin plant tissues are
extremelylow, roughlycommensuratewith soil concentrations,except under
artificialforcing.Raven and Smith(1976) project a modest energeticexpenditure
to maintainpH balance (even when H+ is dischargedat the root,thisis required).
Some overhead costs may be of modest sizes and are incurredonly if a plant
actively expands the fractionof N acquired as ammonia versus nitrate.Active
suppression of nitrifying
bacteria, as appears to be exercised by some climax
species (see sec. 1, point 5), costs the energyof synthesisof the allelopathic
agents.This has not been quantifiedbut is probablymodest. If 1% of theplantdry
weightwere so exuded-a typicaltotal exudate fraction(Mooney 1972; Warembourgand Morrall1978)-then thiscost is stillsmallrelativeto thegain in yieldup
to 17% possible by using NH3 instead of NO- (see below). A largercost may be
incurredfromincreasedrootgrowthrequiredto access theless mobileammonium
ion. No empiricalobservations of this yield cost have been made, even where
allelopathyhas been investigated.In grasslands,whereNH+ is oftenthedominant
formof N taken up (see point 5 above), I assume that some of the excess root
growthis alreadypresentforwater uptake. The largerroots proliferateto extract
water froma large soil volume; the finerroots proliferateto take up ammonium,
whichmoves onlyshortdistancesin any volume. These finerootscost less energy
to build than the large roots, as they have less total mass. To confirmthis
proposal, one requires research on root growthand morphologyin response to
bothwaterand mineralnutrientneeds, along thelines pursuedby Drew and Saker
(1973, with Ashley; 1975, 1978) for mineralnutrientsalone. In sandy soils with
littlecation-exchangecapacity,ammoniais more mobile,and excess root growth
would be unnecessaryif allelopathywere ever exhibitedin such soils.
B.

Energetic Payoff

The energeticpayoffof N acquisitionlies in the extra drymatterstorableper
unitof N acquired. The quantitativepayoffis calculable fromthe cost of acquisition per g of N (c), the fractionof N in plant dry-matter
yield (f), and the non-N
respiratorycosts (r) incurredsimultaneouslywithN costs. These values are not
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15 g sugar respired

N. fixation or
NORreduced
in roots
76 g sugar
in gross PS

50 g dry matter

12 g sugar respired
1g N

solely for N

Compare also:
17.5 g sugar respired

76 g sugar

NH, input

58.5 g dry matter

1.2 g N

FIG. 3.-Final yield of drymatterin plant growthas dependenton source of nitrogen.I
assume thatrespirationforbiosynthesisexclusive of N metabolismamountsof 30% of final
dry matterin both cases.

constantseven withone plant,but typicalvalues are c = 12 g sugar/gN, exacted
fromgross photosynthesisand not net;f = 0.02; and r = 0.3, as a fractionof net
yield. Thus, N2 and NH3 as sources of N yieldthefinalpayoffsin plantdrymatter
as estimatedin figure3. The benefit:cost ratioforfixingN2 or assimilatingNO- in
roots is 50:12 in mass (sugar vs. average plant matter)and virtuallythe same in
energy.The maximumadditionalbenefitof acquiringN as NH3 is 8.5/50= 17%
gain in yield;goingtheotherway, it is a 15% drop in yield. This percentageapplies
before the overhead, if any, for NH3 uptake is charged. Acquisition of N by
reducing nitratein leaves gives intermediatebenefitsbetween NH3 and rootreduced nitrate.
The inconstancyof c,f, and r complicates matters.I will not presenta discussion of theirdynamicsnor of theircouplingto benefit:cost ratiosbut will merely
note the occurrences of inconstancies. In N2 fixation,the cost, c, varies with
maturityof the plant (Atkins et al. 1978; Pate and Herridge 1978; Heytler and
Hardy 1979) and withrate of fixation(Heytlerand Hardy 1979),droppingsharply
as the rate increases, surprisingly.In NO- assimilation,the fractionreduced in
leaves versus roots may vary withphotosyntheticsource-sinkbalances (no data
available yet). The fraction,f,adjusts itselfto N stressin particular,reducingon a
dynamics
whole-plantaverage as N stressrises (e.g., Miller 1931),withintriguing
thatdeserve moreresearch.Geneticallyfixedschedules of N storagealso contribute variations.The respiratorycosts of biosynthesisare probablyleast variable,
thoughthe maintenanceenergyfractionclearly must rise at slow growthrates
(Penningde Vries 1975).
The energeticpayoffobviouslyis compoundable. More assimilatedN can lead
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to more investmentin expansion of photosyntheticcapacity, hence to further
expansion of N assimilation. This compoundingmay proceed until N uptake
becomes limitedby depletion of the soil reserves. It also grades offto zero at
limits set geneticallyfor phenological developmentor at limits set by canopy
closure, especially by competingspecies. Note thatcompoundingis possible only
forreduced N enteringthe generalmetabolicpool; N tied up in N2-fixing
nodules
is not compoundable, as noted earlier.
C.

Resource Allocation Strategies: Postulates

The strategicelementsI propose below can all be given mathematicalformulations. The formulationsdepend upon the level of metabolicdetail one wishes to
resolve, some peculiaritiesof each species, etc., so that I leave themfor easy
derivation.
Some strategicelementsare: (1) Prefernitratereductionto N2 fixation,thatis,
phase out fixationas nitratebecomes available. Only symbioticfixershave this
choice, of course. While nitratereductioncan cost as much as N2 fixationifdone
entirelyin roots, virtuallythe full benefitfromNO- reductionis immediately
compoundable, while only about 85% of the benefitof N2 fixationis compoundable (see fig.1; N investmentin nodularand rootgrowthforone particularlegume
has an extracomponentof about 1.4 g sugar/gN, recoveredonlyat season's end).
These figuresadmittedlyare still close to each other. There may be far more
compellingreasons that soybeans preferto trade fromN2 to NO-. Some wild
legumesdo a substantialfractionof leaf reductionof nitrate(Pate 1973); forthem,
the switchto NO- mightbe highlyfavored.
In cultivatedgrainlegumes,the modest energysavingsfromswitchingto NO3
may not persist at high levels of NO-. Seed yield usually does not increase
significantly
(Weber 1966; Hanway and Weber 1971; Dart 1973; Hardy et al. 1973;
Rachie and Roberts 1974; Olsen et al. 1975; Ham et al. 1976; Havelka and Hardy
1976; Summerfieldet al. 1977).
TemperaturefurtherrestrictsN2 fixationand favorsNO- use, on a nonenergetic basis. The highactivationenergyremainingin fixation(Hardy et al. 1968)leads
to a rapid falloffof rate at low temperatures.For quite nuclear reasons, fixation
persistsat hightemperatures(say, above 400C) onlyin a fewspecies, mostof them
free livingand not symbiotic.
2. Preferreductionofnitratein leaves versusroots,withinone majorconstraint.
Here the cost differentials
can be great,as notedearlier.The constraintis thatthe
plants' stomatamustbe closed fora significant
partof theday, preferablyin short
stretches.(This presumesthatthefirsthypothesisforlow-costreductionapplies.)
Many cereal grainsmeetthisconstraintand appear to do mostreductionin leaves
and shoots (Huffakerand Rains 1978); potatoes and onions, on the otherhand,
rarelyclose theirstomata (Sutcliffe1968). If the second hypothesisforlow-cost
reductionapplies, the constraintis thatleaf area index mustnot be too large and
thatthe plantmusthave a light-saturation
pointbelow the average intensityat the
growthsite.
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Only preliminary
surveysofthefractionof NO- reductiondone in leaves versus
roots have been made (Beevers and Hageman 1969; Pate 1973), and no correlationsto stomatalopeningfrequencyhave been made. Surprisingly,
no quantitative
data appear to exist on trees, which dominate both biomass and productivity
globally.The variabilityof the fractionaccordingto plant age, water stress, and
otherconditionshas also not been investigatedsufficiently
to make any preliminary conclusions.
3. PreferNH3 to any other N source, withina few constraints.As already
discussed, ammonia suppliedat low rates has verylow directenergycosts. Even
the added cost of ph balancing is perhaps only comparable to that for nitrate
reduction.One variable energycost is significant,however. This is the cost of
buildingtheextradensityof fineroots necessaryto gain access to ammoniathatis
relativelyless mobile than nitratein soil. Quantificationof thisinvestmentin any
terms,energyor otherwise,and its controlby soil conditionshas not been done.
Note particularlythatitmightoftenbe chargedagainstphosphorusuptakeand not
ammonia,as phosphorusis less mobile thanammonia. Extra rootdensityto get P
may be needed, even if the ratio between plant needs and quantityavailable per
unitvolumeof soil is morefavorableforP thanforN. In any event,theinvestment
in roots bears risk. The reduction in shoot: root ratio would decrease photosyntheticcapacity, hence also the compoundable energybenefitof N acquisition
(untilN acquisitionbecomes absolutelylimitingat climax of succession; see sec.
3B. 1 below). This lessens the competitiveadvantage of NH+ uptake or even
results in temporarydisadvantage. The reversal of root-growthinvestmentinto
shoots, should changing soil conditions merit it, is slow and biosynthetically
costly. Note also thatmycorrhizaedoingsimilarabsorptiveworkin place of extra
root growthprobably have similarcostliness in plant yield.
The firstnonenergeticconstraint,that plants get ammonia before it can be
nitrified,
is hard to guarantee.While plantsoftencan controlnitrification
actively
in climax ecosystems(see earlierdiscussion), theycan exertlittlecontrol,ifany,
over the initialmineralizationof soil organic nitrogen,hence over the rate of
ammonia accumulation.In temperatezones, nitrogenis mineralizedin a flushin
advance of the peak season forplantphotosynthesis.This nitrogenis liberatedby
bacteria, or even oxidized forenergy,ratherthan assimilated by thembecause
energyand not N typicallylimitssoil bacteria (Clark 1967). If the plants do not
take up theliberatedNH3, the nitrifying
bacteriawilloxidize muchof it. Although
nitrifiers
are a small populationin the soil, they, as other bacteria, can expand
their biomass far more rapidly than plants. (It is fortunatefor plants' energy
are limitedcompetitorsin the soil [Thimann1963]
budgetsat climax thatnitrifiers
and that theyare also inhibitedby ammonia at sufficiently
large concentrations
[Thimann1963; Keenan et al. 1979]; thus thereis a limiton theirinitialclaim to
ammonia.) The alternativeforplants,thatof sequesteringthe NH3 in advance of
substantialseasonal C fixation,would require metabolicallycostly internaldetoxification
by attachingit to carbon skeletons(Givan 1979). Only a large standing
biomass, preferrablyof perennials,would have sufficientinternalpH-buffering
and carbon reserves to do this. Thus we see that a fundamentalmismatchcan
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occur between plantsand soil bacteria in the N cycle, regardingtheirtimescales
forgrowthand also theirnutrientlimitations.One may say thattheircooperation
in nutrientcyclingcan be reluctantand mutuallylimiting.
The second constraintis thatpH balance mustbe maintainable.This pointhas
already been made for nitratereductionin leaves. It is more serious for plants
takingup ammoniumat highrates (Mengel 1974), such as mightoccur duringa
flushof soil-nitrogen
mineralization.Its impactundersuch naturalconditionshas
not been measured.
4. Exert fast-respondingcontrols over N uptake and assimilation,and also
into growth of
integrativecontrols that partitionphotosynthatedifferentially
shoots, roots,and partsthereof.Much researchhas elucidatedthe formertypeof
in particontrols,which include adjustmentsin roots' specificuptake coefficient,
tion of nitratetaken up between assimilationand vacuolar storage,in the concentrationand specificactivityof nitratereductase,etc. A good overviewis given by
Jackson (1978). Additional informationand constrainingsoil dynamics are discussed by Nye and Tinker(1977). The basic thrustof these responses is to keep a
C: N balance, providinga bufferingcapacity in addition to allow for disparate
timingsin availabilitiesof C and N assimilates.Protectionagainstoverinvestment
in N is importantbecause N is so costly to incorporate.An overinvestmentat
season's end is a compounded waste of energyand yield.
The second class of controls largelyremains a challenge to our quantitative
understanding.The controlledallocation of growth,tissue by tissue, determines
relative rates of increase of leaf area, root absorbingsurface,root: shoot mass
ratios, etc. These controlsare integrative,because investmentsin tissue growth
are not readily reallocated, yet they determinegross relative capacities to do
photosynthesis,nitrateuptake, water uptake, etc. (These capacities are subsequentlymodulatedby the fast feedback controlsof the firstclass.)
Thus, in many species the root: shoot ratio, root morphology,and root placementwill varywithgrowthconditions,particularlysoil concentrationsof mineral
nutrients(e.g., Brouwerand de Wit 1969;Rogers and Head 1969;Troughton1974;
Nye and Tinker 1977; Taylor and Klepper 1978) and more particularly,the latter
relativeto available light/photosynthetic
resource (e.g., Stark 1974). Kuperman
of some of the latter
(1972) and Caldwell (1979) attemptedqualitativeformulations
balancingresponses as optimalities,and Nye et al. (1975) amongothershave given
quantitativeformulations
(implicitlyas optimalities).Pearson (1974) has cautioned
about our areas of ignorance,however. Of course, genetic limitsexist on the
adaptiverangesthatcan be achieved, and genetic(phenological)programsenforce
some long-termtradeoffs.As an example of the latter,consider extension of
taproots,which per unitmass are poor formineraluptake but which can assure
late-season availabilityof water in a predictablydryingenvironment.McComb
and Pate (1981) analyze a numberof examples.
These adaptive morphologicalcontrolsoperate in complementaryfashionwith
similarcontrolsover water relations(empiricallystudiedespecially by Passioura
[1972, 1976]) and over purely photosyntheticfunctions(Cowan and Farquhar
1977; Farquhar 1979). Definitivestudiesof the quantitativeadaptive purposes and
their environmentallimits are mostly lacking. Also lacking is knowledge of
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biochemical mechanisms such as hormones that implementthese controls; we
have only broad clues.
There are broad opportunitieshere fordetailed strategicstudies. The studyof
the integrative,morphologicalcontrols and the optimalitiesthey achieve is a
wide-open field.Regardingthe fast feedback controls,one mightstudythe pros
and cons in luxurystorageof unreducednitrate.Also of interestis the short-term
stabilityof the apparentpositivefeedbackbetween inductionof nitratereductase
by soil nitrateand the enhancementof uptake by nitratereduction.
5. Allow some flexibility
in C: N ratio. Plant growthrates and competitiveness
are betterserved by alteringC: N duringlarge changes in C and N availabilities,
ratherthan simply scaling down the whole plant. (The optimalitiesin the rebalancingof functions,such as photosynthesisvs. nitrogenassimilation,will be
the subject of intriguing
research.) Proper metabolicfunctiondoes constrainthe
flexibility,
demandingupperand lower limitsto C: N ratios.Below thelowerlimit,
deficiencysymptomsappear. Note that seedlings of birch (Bettula verrucosa
Ehrh.) can rapidlyadjust netgrowthrates to restorenormalC: N ratios(Ingestad
and Lund 1979).
6. For annuals, scavenge N from nonreproductiveplants at season's end,
even destroyingfurtherN2-fixing
abilities. The N invested in parts that will die
clearlyis best scavenged. The timingrelativeto senescence of energy-supplying
leaves is critical.Nodular senescence in soybean cultivarscan be delayed, apparentlymore than leaf senescence, by high levels of CO2 in air, as discussed by
Hardy and Havelka (1977; and other primaryreferencestherein).The apparent
nonoptimalityin senescence schedules of leaves and of nodules under normal
conditions(both too early in pod-filling)
may be an artifactof source-sinkimbalance bredintothecultivars(McArthuret al. 1975). It may also be onlyan apparent
nonoptimality
and not real. More research is needed to definecosts and benefits
of scavenging. One mightconsider another aspect, not realized in plants, of
scavengingC fromleaves to transportto N2-fixing
modulatedroots and, thus, of
scavengingthe fixingapparatuslast. In the process, one mightexpect halfloss of
the C. Thus, such a ploy would be usefulonly ifthe seed N: C ratioexceeded the
gross plant N: C ratio by more than a factor of two. In the tropics and/orin
annuals, scavengingof all nodules at one timeis not meritedexcept duringwater
stress,which cuts offenergysupplies. Maintenance of energy-intensive
nodules
then is useless and scavengingbegins.
7. In general,compromisethe maximalyield to ensure persistence-levelyield.
This concept was introducedin section 1 afteritem(4). Both photosynthesisand
N acquisition are curtailedat season's end accordingto environmentalcues not
relatedto immediatesurvival,especially day length.Immediatetemperaturesand
soil moisturelevels stillmightbe favorableforgrowthwhen curtailmentbegins.
However, the expected stochastic variationin weather is large, and the use of
day-lengthcues reduces the riskof a plantbeing killedbeforereproduction.This
responsivenesshas been selected/evolved,is fixedin genes, and is largelyunresponsiveto nutritionalconditions.However, one nutritionalsignalcan contribute
to other maturationcontrolsor even override them. Low soil-nitratelevels can
hastenmaturation,and excessively highlevels can delay it. A simpleevolutionary
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rationaleforthe formeraction, I propose, is thatmicrobiallymediatedsoil-nitrate
availabilityis almostalways a singlepeak in timeearlyin thegrowingseason. The
evolutionaryexperienceof temperate-zoneplantsis that,once soil-nitratebegins
to decline, it will get only worse; attemptsto extendvegetativegrowthare futile.
The reverse action of highN is probablya freakconsequence of the "forward"
couplingbetween low soil N and maturation;it rarely,ifever, occurs in the wild.
The reverse coupling does seem to be universal and hard to break in selective
breedingprograms.The limitsofactionhave notbeen investigatedby phonological
stage of development,nor by upper and lower effectiveNO- concentration,nor
by response time (a week?), etc.
In the wet tropics, N availability can be multimodalin time and erratic
does notcut offsafe growingtimes.A
(Giambiagi1978),and temperature/moisture
conceivable response to low soil N would be to extendthegrowingtime,to recoup
lost nutritional
time,providingthata long wait fornew soil N peaks is not typical
(deleterious to compoundingthe benefitsof N acquisition). I have found no
relevantdata on this topic.

3.

ENERGETICS

AND STRATEGY WITHIN AN ECOSYSTEM

A. Nitrogen and Energy (Carbon) Budgets
Figure 4 outlines the global N cycle and the coupled expenditureof photosyntheticenergythatdrives it (but not the feedbackfromthe N to C cycles). All
these processes occur in any singleecosystem,thoughnot scaled down uniformly
nor necessarilyachievingsteady state locally. For the global N cycle, the values
are quoted fromBurns and Hardy (1975), who have providedthe mostrecentand
detailed estimatesbut certainlynot the only ones (Delwiche 1970; Svensson and
S6derlund1976) northe final,definitiveones. For photosynthesis,thenet figureis
adapted fromRodin et al. (1975). The total N demand of 1,050 Tg is my own
estimate,based on 70,000 Tg of net primaryproduction,of which one-thirdis
woody tissue containing0.5% N and two-thirdsis leafy or herbaceous tissue
containing2% N.
The annual losses of 180 Tg of N implythat five-sixthsof plant organic-Nis
successfullyrecycledyearly.Costs of runningthe N cycle are chargedto photosynthesisat three or perhaps four main points: (1) Bums and Hardy (1975)
estimateda total of 140 Tg of biofixationof N2 yearly.Because symbioticfixation
is done at lesser competitivedisadvantagethan is free-living
bacterial fixation,I
estimatethatfour-fifths
of all biofixationis done symbiotically.At an average cost
of 12 g sugarper g N, the net expenditureof energyis about 1,350Tg as sugar,or
only 1.2% of gross photosynthesis.(2) Free-livingfixers,on the average, require
considerablymore energy,perhaps 50 g sugar per g N (many references;see my
review 1981). Thus, theyexpend about 1,400 Tg of sugar-equilvalent,or 1.3% of
gross photosynthesis.However, most such fixersare soil heterotrophsusingdead
matter(i.e., usingthe photosynthetic
energystoragefrompreviousyears and not
drainingcurrentproductivity).(3) Reductionof nitrateinsideplantscosts perhaps
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8 g of sugarper g of N. This assumes thatone-halfis done halfcompetitivelywith
CO2 fixationin leaves; thus, this half costs about 2 g of sugar per g of N, plus
another 2 g for operatingthe pH-stat. The other half of nitratereduction is
assumed to be done in roots at an average cost of 12 g of sugarper g of N. These
assumptionsare risky,giventhelack of data, especiallyfortrees. The totalcost is
. (4)
thusestimatedas 8 x 910 = 7,300 Tg of sugar,or 6.5% ofgrossphotosynthesis
Most abiological fixationarguably is costless to plants (i.e., ozonization and
lightning).However, Burns and Hardy (1975) estimatethat20 Tg/yrare fixedby
combustion,much of which is natural,especially in forestfires.Such firescause
considerableloss to the photosynthesizedbiomass but not by metabolicdesign.
B.

Strategy,and its Limitationsand Instabilities

1. At the climax of succession, plants in (most?) ecosystems cannot rely on
significant
biological fixation;verynearlyloss-freenitrogencyclingmustbe purchased by investingin enlargedabsorptivecapacityof rootsforsoil nitrogen.The
firstpart of this proposal is thatnitrogenfixationis unstable as a strategywhen
fixersand nonfixerscompete. Nitrogen-fixing
higherplants can suffera competitive disadvantage because of the energetic drain on photosynthesis,unless N
stress is quite high on both fixers and nonfixers.(Some leguminous species,
especially cultivatedvarieties,appear to be limitedin both photosynthetic
capacity[see Loomis and Gerakis 1975; Broughton1977]and overall competitivenessin
their new geographic areas. These limitationsare independentof the fixation
energy drain. Still, good leguminous competitorsexist, say, kudzu [Pueraria
lobata] and a numberof tropicaltrees.) Nonfixersdo not restrainthemselvesin
competitionagainst N2-fixers,althoughthey could benefitin the long run from
increased availabilityof soil nitrogen.Thus, on a global scale too small a fraction
of photosyntheticenergyis investedin fixationforoptimalgrowthof plants as a
whole. If worldwideprevalenceof nitrogenlimitationto growthis indeed the case
which
(as is statedoftenand usually uncritically),it resultsfromthisnonrestraint,
resembles the "tragedy of the commons" in animal husbandry:A resource is
overlycompetedfor,to everyindividual'sdetriment,but an individualexercising
restraintcan only worsen his position.Thus, thereexists no evolutionarilystable
strategyto betterthe conditionof the group. (A secondarycompetitionbetween
fixersand nonfixersmay occur locally, in additionto the broad competitionfor
sunlight,water,etc. There can be competitionforlimitedsoil molybdenum,which
is requiredforboth N2 fixationand nitratereduction.However, when nitrification
is suppressed in many climax communities,nitratereductionis not needed and
competitionceases for Mo, which has no other known functionin plants.)
In some climaxcommunities,modulatedlegumesare observed to persist(Norris
1969;Ddbereinerand Campelo 1977;Lopes 1978).Quantitatively,
one mustinvoke
a trade-off
in "principalversusinterest. " Whilelegumes(or othersymbioticfixers)
lose compoundingof photosyntheticenergy("interest") because of the energy
cost of fixation,theyreceive a moreintensiveshareof thenitrogenmade available
(N "principal"), on a running-average
basis includingall recycling.This balance
should be precarious; persistenceof fixationshould depend on overly large re-
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quirementamongnonfixersforrootinvestmentto gathersoil nitrogen,hence upon
low soil mobilityof mineralizednitrogenin particular.
Apparently,free-living
fixersof any type rarelyattainthe significanceof symbioticfixers,judgingfromthemanyfieldmeasurementsavailable (e.g., Fogg et al.
1973; Knowles 1977; Reynaud and Roger 1978; Granhalland Lindberg1978; Todd
et al. 1978; Rychertet al. 1978). The lower energyefficiencyof free-living
versus
symbioticfixationis an extremepenaltyin competitionsamong soil microbes,for
whichthepersistencestrategymoreclosely resemblesa strivingformaximalyield
(Tempestand Neijssel 1978). The predominanceofenergylimitationover nitrogen
limitationfor microbes furtherreduces the role forfree-livingfixers.
The second partof thisproposal is thata dense rootmatis requiredat climax to
preventall but minuteamounts of mineralizedsoil nitrogenfromescaping immediateabsorption;thus,losses to leachingbeyond root zones and/ordenitrification are averted. One can calculate thatvery highannual recyclingfractionsare
requiredifbiological fixationis excluded and only abiological nitrogeninputscan
make up small losses. On land, abiological nitrogeninputsmay average 5 kg/ha.
This estimateis a compromisebetween (1) some measurementsat specificsites
(oftenin temperaturezones), some of which are extendedby use of atmospheric
models (Eriksson 1952; Junge1958; Wolaver 1972), and (2) an apportioningof the
global estimateof Burns and Hardy (1975), two-thirdsto land and one-thirdto
ocean (less lightning
over oceans, no forestfires).Given a global average demand
forN uptakeof 80 kg/ha,the recyclingratiowould have to be about (80 - 5)/80x
100% = 94%. Specificecosystems vary,of course. Temperategrasslands(Reuss
and Innis 1977; Woodmansee 1978) appear to survive on very low totals of
abiological input (0.2-1.0 kg/ha) and biological fixation(0.1-2.5 kg/ha). Their
standingbiomasses are low, however, and annual N demand may total only 55
ka/ha.The recyclingratio demanded is thus (54.7 to 51.5)/55= 94%-99%. Similarly,in foreston latosols in the Amazon, modulatedlegumes appear to be absent
(de Oliveira and Sylvester-Bradley1978). Prance (personal communication)
suggests that abiological fixationhere may be larger than the world average,
is morefrequent;also, some nativecyanobacteriamay yetprove
because lightning
to do fixation.The annual N demand is still large, however, due to large net
primaryproduction.The recyclingratiomightbe (300 - 12)/300= 96%. For some
tropicalforestson oxosols and spodosols, the operationof a dense root mat for
tightrecyclinghas been demonstrated(Stark and Jordan 1978). (In addition,
dominationofbiomass by treesaids recycling,as treescan scavenge muchN from
leaves before dropping them. This internalizedN recycling reduces the net
[external]N demand, and thus reduces the requiredrecyclingratio-to perhaps
92% in the last example.) Investmentof photosynthatein producingan extensive
root mat is not riskfree,be it noted. The drainon energyand its compoundingby
decreased photosyntheticcapacity (lower shoot: root ratio) can be risked only
when N competitionby roots supercedes photosyntheticcompetitionby leaves;
indeed, it is probablyinduced by the lattercompetitionthatcauses reductionor
eliminationof symbioticfixation.The dense root mat that results fromthe N
competitionthen enables N recyclingto be nearly complete, if this rationale is
correct. Not only is there an improvementin direct interceptionof N before
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bacteria are
losses, but also the loss routes themselvesare closed. Soil nitrifying
and leaching are
outcompetedand the subsequent loss routes of denitrification
much reduced.
This effectivelyreformulatesBonnier and Brakel's hypothesis (1969) that
legumes nodulate in response to an open (high-loss) N cycle (somethingthey
cannot really sense). Basically, symbioticfixationis a response to low N when
photosyntheticcompetitionis low enough. A peripheralindicatorthatsymbiotic
fixationis keyed to suchjoint conditionsis thatmodulationof herbaceous legumes
appears to be more sensitive to nitrate concentrationsthan to ammonium
(Oghoghorieand Pate 1971). Once ammoniumions are predominant,the competition has already shiftedbeyond N alone, and NH+-based modulationcontrolsare
not relevant.
Near-sufficientof abiological fixationmay prove to be common in climax
ecosystems,thoughperhapsnotin a majority.It mayhave been morecommonby
necessitybeforesymbioticfixationevolved perhaps 200 millionyr ago (Dilworth
fixersat
1974); however,we know nothingof the competitivestatusof free-living
such time.
2. Denitrification
losses are betterthan nothingforplant survival,but stillnot
amountingto 1/6of global N turnoverinduces a
highlybeneficial.Denitrification
demand forfixationthatcannot be filledin full(point 1 above); hence it induces
nitrogenlimitation.At the same time, however, it helps preventseveral other
detrimentsto plant growth:(a) Redox extremesin soil, which exclude plant life
but not all microbiallife. Board (1977) has noted this role for nitrogencycling
betweenredox extremes,as well as forS, Fe, Mn, and otherelements,on a global
scale as well as a local scale. The "set point" of redox level thatdivides the range
forplantlifefromtherangeformicrobiallifeis important.Evolutionaryextension
of the plants' rangewould cost energy,at least (extrareservesto outlasttransient
anoxic conditions,e.g.). Reductionof plants' redox rangewould rapidlyincrease
toxicities
denitrification
losses, hence nitrogenstress. (b) Direct nitrate/nitrite
As plantlitteris decom(rare). (c) Too large a time-lagin soil nitrogen-recycling.
posed microbially,CO2 is evolved and the C: N ratio drops. Denitrificationin
limitedsoil zones can rebalance C: N to allow maintenanceof "useful" rates of
microbial decomposition, then mineralization.It is a minor "commission" to
microbes for total N recycling.
which has an
There is an apparentlyfortunatebalance point in denitrification,
in
were
reduced
substantiallywhile
undefinedstability.If denitrification oceans
levels
10
remained
at
current
Tg
per year; Burns
(about
nitraterunoffto oceans
of
nitrates
would
and Hardy 1975),oceanic sedimentation
deplete atmosphericN2
in 70 millionyr. This time is geologicallyand evolutionarilybrief.In the carbon
cycle, the instabilityis already present: Plant life has buried more than 99% of
plant-availablecarbon as carbonaceous sediments,over 200 millionTg (Hunt
1972). The fractionof plantlitterwhichbecomes microbiallyresistanthumus,the
"proto-kerogen"as we may call it,is verysmall,perhaps0.1% (Kaplan, personal
communication),but it sufficesto bury carbon effectively.Currentplant life
suffersa large drop in productivity(about 1/2)because atmosphericCO2 is low,
losses (Zelitch 1971, 1975).
allowing large competitivephotorespiratory
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SUMMARY

Eleven featuresof nitrogenmetabolismin the plant and in the ecosystem are
delineated, each appearing to have negative survival value, especially negative
effectson yield. These include apparentfailuresin controlsover N2 fixationand
over nitrateuptake; preventableenergylosses in soil microbialmetabolismand in
root reductionin nitrate;preventablemass losses of nitrogenvia denitrification
and ammoniavolatilization,and insufficient
partitioning
of photosynthetic
energy
to supportN2 fixationin N-limitedecosystems. A quantitativeexaminationof the
energeticsof metabolizingN2, NH3, and NO- reveals behind oftenhigh costs
some energyinefficienciesrequired for sufficiently
fast kineticsand some compromiseswithothermetabolisms.Cost: benefitratioscan be definedforassimilation of the threeformsof N, and each ratio may vary significantly
accordingto
otherphysiologicaldemands, such as pH controlat the rhizosphereor stomatal
closure for efficientuse of water. For the individualplant, I then proposed a
numberof metabolicprinciplesbased on the energeticsinside the plant,suitably
constrained,and also compromisedwiththe metabolic strategyof soil bacteria.
These principles rank-orderthe preferencesfor N sources. They also outline
complementaryroles for normal fast or feedback controls based on immediate
environmentalvariations,integrativecontrols over relative growthrates of tissues, and nonnutritional
controlsthat schedule maturation.The overall view is
that plants in theirN-nutritionfollow a set of quantifiablestrategies,or simple
patternsin metabolic adaptations to varied conditions.The goal is to maximize
yield over a range of conditions,but at timesto sacrificeyield potentialforclear
requirementssuch as early competitivenessin canopy expansion. The strategies
are heavily conditionedby energetics.Indeed, many are principallypatternsof
optimallyallocatingphotosynthetic
(energy)resources between alternativessuch
as N2 versus NO- assimilation.
I note thatagriculturalbreedingto alteradaptationranges and to increase yield
readilyincursconflictsof desired traits,such as thatbetween abilityto use high
levels of fertilizerN and abilityto mature.I propose thatconflictsare easier to
foresee between strategies(controlledblocks of biochemical activities,in genetically fixed patterns)than between individual biochemical activities. A second
general use of the strategicview may be simpler predictionof overall plant
responses to environmentalchanges (in atmosphericCO2 levels, soil aerationand
acidity,etc.).
When one considers competitiveuptake of nitrogenby all the plants in an
ecosystem,additionalplantresponses are seen as necessary. Also, a fewinherent
instabilitiesof strategiesare seen in N2 fixationand in denitrification.
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